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Everyane agrees that the fire assay for lead is ~or
. ~ ~.: .:.. :::~.:
. . ~.. ... .. . .... ~
11001 ecd and Walker in the~:bi·..~t~et:3:1iurgicai Anal:rsls"'
. . .-.. .:-.. :
,0:), • ... ...... .-. t· .. ·t "-l 1page 248, say that th.;) I ire ass~~:~?::~~!'Q~-+""O: e ..on JT on c san
.... " . -... -.- ...
galona area, containing nO".·:~t~($,.,:r.~duc-i~·l~.~~;}~.~~E 8Jld since
' .. : .: .....: ~ :: :.:~. ...
galena sUblimes before decomposiflon,too high temperature
should be avoided at first.
Rickets and Miller in "NoteD on Fire Assayingftpage 03,
give; as the chief causes of error,as follows:-
1. LOBS of Lead by oxidation ani volatilization.
2. Presence of substances which alloy with tho load.
3. Presence of' substances whiGh carry lead :lnto the slag.
In his book on assa~Ting,page 337,Bro~ sa7s,- "The assaJ"
of lead ores is inaccurate mainly on account of ihe
vola.tility of the lead itsel.f,thongh.in the case of' gal·ana.
ore lit is suppos8cl that the galena sublimes hefore deco!~­
poe! tion."
According to Lodgo,tho reasons for inacouracy ara the
f'ollowing:
I. Low res~lts are obtained because leai,and lead sulphide
are.both volatile at ~oderate temperatures.
2,Low results are obtained because ·of the tendency of
lead. and its compounds to slag,wl1i~h tondenc;s." in increased
by the preDence o.f Arsenic,AntimonyJand Zinc.
3.High r"sGults ar8 obtained beoause i:rn-,urities of various
kinds (Ou, Sb) are reduced wi th the lead arlcL pass :lnto the
button.
·,t... _
Ful ton, in his MUanual o:f Fire Assa.~r:tnt~n,1Y1,ge 161, says
. .. :.:::.:: :":. ~..: -;':,. :
tl t 1. .. ~ • ''It 1 d ';' ... . ., ".. in" t o .....f" u·s ela ~ne Llre assay or ea 9~_~·~B pass-S ou·
just as the fire assay for cop~~::o.G,:i"··!!~~::.. .!;:. is not
much used on ores containi~.:~~~.;·~~·~~:.·lJiA~~\~~··,~·rantimony,
with the 13ad. The 108s o~.:'i~~~·:ky:·~61a··~~lj.zati0!1and
slagging and, the recluctton of base 'r"Jetals should b:; kept
to a. minimum ..
Our probl em was to determin,g tl1e effect in the lead
a:3say of certain M~.neralB cot'"'J:l1only aoeomp2.,n~ring lead orea.
The r1inerals used WerE' oalc!te, pyri te, bl'~nje 8.ncl chalooe1 te.
Groso
The source of our loal ':,r[13 3. galena, running 75.0 peroent
lead. We dete~ined this by a wet assaY1using the molybdate
method.
The minerals used. were as nearly pure as could be
obtained.
Preparation of Ore.
The galena' was ground through a sO mesh scrc:en, the
impuri tilJS through a 60 mesh screen.
We made 01.lrOre s b:r mixlng the impurities an;'.:l :'11e
galena in varying proportions, always having their sum
aql1al to ten grams. ThusJone cr11eible contained 10 grams
galona,tllo next nine grams of galena and one gram or calcite,
the next eight grams of galena and two grams of oalcite,etc.
FLUX.
throughout the work o
Soda
Silica
~:_;~ ~ ~ ~ : ~: ~_:.. ~ : ..~ ~ c;_ "
r,c=:. .' . -.
-- ..t::.ro' grams
'~,'.>,,(" ;J; __ ...








These ingre1ients of the charge U3~9 weighed in Gach
e,6sa~r 0
LOSSES 01? L:J:AD.
'Elle l'3ad. may go into the button, tnto the slag,
or it may volatilize_ The slag loss we determined by
weighing and analyzing the slag made. The loss b:t!'
volatilization we assumed. to be all the lead not other-
wise accounted for.
PROCEEDURE.
We 1.V'eigho:1 tr.:o crucible e;npty and recorded tl:~e- ·woight.
Next we mixa:9. o,n'i f'uscd. o1J.y'aharges. EGfore selJD.l"-:l.ting
the button from the slag we weighed the crucible,sls.g,
ancl button. SUbtracting tho weight of the Cr'llcible plus
the weight of the button from the total 'weight gave us the
weight of the slag.
\Vhen the buttons were cleaned most of the slag was
saved. Each slag was ground through a~80 mesh screen and#
to prevent change of~ weight by deltquGssence,8, t'Wo gram
sa1:1p' 0 was imr~erliatel:l t~.~ken for sUDsequent wet analysig.
,In ._~ :":-~e wet analyses the rr:.olS'bcl'tte i'1et11::)d was tried first..
Dlring tl-:e work we changed. to the dichroTIiate -i.odine method.
The latter scheme gave a more satis:factors" end point in
tttre..tio::.. VIi th thr:.:o except.t::>l1s all of our slags \V8re
decomposed by 11itric acid. Aqua r3gia decomposed the three
re:ra.ctor~1' slags.
RESULTS.




or9 ... Load grams, Lead Los?. }~ .... ,
'calcite Galena Ore Button Slag Vola. Slag Tiol Total
arnA fj/f1,S .
e 10 7.,5 6.92 0.22 O.3G 2.93 4.8 7.7
2 8 5.0 5.08 0.39 0.53 6.5 8.5 15 .. 0
Ii
5 5 3. 7 5 3.20 0.33 0.82 8.8 5.8 1..:1.6






Lime seems to carry lead into the slag perhaps' as a
Calcium plumbate. Ltme also causes an increastng vo1ati13
loss. See Plate I.
Table II.
PYHITE AnD GAIJ"SNA.
, Ore. LoadqrnS. Lead Loss • Ie)
../tIt.Pyr i t e Galena Ore Button Slag Vola Slag Vola Tota.l'
-. Bins 3nl S
-
il'-' 0 10 7.50 3.9'7' 0.3'1 0.19 4.5 S.5G 7.06.LV
A6 2 8 a .().~ 1-.83 0.4·20 0. 7 4 7.1 11.9 19.()
A7 5 l::; ;3.75 2.80 ".335 0.61 G. ~. 12.10 21.0~.
A8 8 t) 1.,00 0.65 ? ? ? ? 56. Ct...J
Bl 0 10 7.5° 7.35 2.0
B2 1 9 m.75 a.G2 1.V
B3 2 8 6.0-'> 5.59 anayls8s G.8No viet
B4 3 7 5,85 '1.91 8.4
B5 4 6 4.50 4.01 10.8
B6 5 5 3.75 2.36 10.4I
B7 G I 4 3.00 2.09 3G.3
B8 7 3 t) c:H- 1.71 24:.°t .., ., ...0
:89 8 2 1.50 0.96 42.0
1 0 10 7.50 6.90 0.36 0.24 4.9 3.3U 8.2
02 1 8 6.75 ~.O5 0.19 0.51 2.70 7.64 10.4
03 2 9 d.O O 4-.83 0.42- 0. 72 8.00 12.
00 20.0
04 3 7 5.25 4.50 0.34 0.41 6.55, 7.75 19.3
-
05 4 6 4.50 3.90 0.19: 0.41 4.27 9.03 13.3
6 5 5 3.75 2.80 0.27 0.88 7.25 18.15 25.4
7 3. o (J) 1.90 O.5~ 0- 55 18.6 t) 18. DO 36.66 4









Ore l' d.wea . gms. Leaf'. Loss :;.




t:} 8 6.00 5.88 .348u
r; 5 3.15 .481
"'"
0 0 1.50 .31'-; hi
Copper is reduced. wi th lead an~l caU;:;e8 higl1 resul ta. The
la.st two buttons V"lere too brittle to be separs.ted from hhe
slag.
Oonolusions.
Presence of Calciom caU3es a loss of lead in two ways.)
by c~rrying a constant quantity of lead into the slag,
..
peJ"llaps as 8alciulll plu.l"1lbate,and by caustng an 1.ncr~3as0d
volatili& loss.
I ';Z..atroq
The presenoe or pyrite oaU8GS a loss or lead in the slag.
The volatilization loss is not increased by inoreased
amount of pyrite.
Blende causes a loss of lead in two ways: 1st by carrying
lead into the slag, (Lodge p.n,) 2nd by causing an increased
,s




Ohaloocite causes hie;h rp,sults by copper getting into the
buttons. The butto~ is very brittle and when one oontains equal
q11anti ties of' oopper an.d lead, "t.:'18 bllt ton cannot be separated
from the slag on acoount of its brittleness.
,ra b IrE! I'
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